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Ford C. LA. Panel: Departure From Traclitioi 
of 'recent years—the runaway when - the President .. did net' In the view of many lino 
commission that issues findings know what else to do when edgeable persons here, the C.l 
or recommendations. the Pres- confronted. with . an  . inflamed panel is not likely to come 
ident cannot accept. - ' : 	- public issue. such inquiries fol- with findings or. recommeni 

President Ford and a Small lowed the urban riots of the tions Mr. Ford would feel cc 
core , of 'advisers . who helped. nineteen-sixties, campus disor- pelled to repudiate. 
him with '-the - appointments— ders of the early nineteen-sev- This belief was reinforced 
Secretary of State -.Kissinger," &Ides, the assassinations of the the fact that no member 
Philip YW,.Buctien, White House nineteen-sixties; and the spread Congress was appointed to ; 

Council',..-,-- -Donald .-Rumsfeld; of public fears over rising crime Panel, : . a ..feature,.  that -I 
Presidential assistant, :and _John and the: use of drugs, among cmoarmtdssiinoonsst mofsjtohre,Prepassidt.eni  

O. " .-Marsh..:,.., Jr.;,-_ Presidential official White' House exPlai counselor-Were ' reported to !!..1fie pattern was for the- Pres: '' have-felt strongly that the cen- dent :ta !appoint, with 	don is that a number of Ser e ; 
: great tors and Representatives w -1- 

trap ' :Intelligence :Agency:  had flourish; a balanced commission premising - Congressional iny i  
such 'en' iMportarit role nr. na- and to:calt.for; a thorough, iru- dgatiOns before Mrr.Vord cot .1 
tional ":security that it should partial study: :At the time this evaluate the' need: for Shiny I 
not beClamaged in the course of would have the effect of assur... tigation. JoIldwing! the ' alio 
an investigation, ., ,: -:....- ...: , - ' ing:the public that something dons' of 'C 	'domestic spy! !, 

The decision; then, was to was' being done, but when the disclosed • by , The New Xi .j 
find :members- who ,,heldwide study:: was :. completed many TimeS on Dec 22 - ' - " 1 

compromise the agency..._. Ron Vould Sometimes- find himself public respect ,--but Would not months ' later. the President , In ,that togarct-i:, ihe: Wit 1 
House is endotiraging' COngrs.:  

Neasett,-"the White HOuse press with conclusions.Cr tecommen- to Appoint a Special Honse-Si 
secretary said Mr. Forst himself dations he could not accept pc.,1 ate joint -cOmmIttee tomake t :' 
came lip :with :most i of the litically - - :E.',  ..":, ,. 

'''' - - study-=rather than' leave 1 :. 
tries of thoSe apPolnted. , ..-4, - President jobnsen was piqued matter to standing conurdttt ' 
--With the-Vice President, who because the 'National - Advisory that have 	C.I.A. jurisd 

is subject to. White House con- Commission on Civil- Disorders Von..., No such panel has be 
trot, as chairman, the commis- found. no "praise for his Great established: ' 	- ': - V 
sion.Can be kept under tighter Society programs and called for - A further :departure frOm if , 
rein than Most commissions ambitious new programs, and past is reflected in-the separa 
have been 	_. . : -, 	- his Vice President, Hubert H. studies by..lhe two  branclu 

Some White House officials Humphrey; publicly repudiated Congress in past years h ;  

the -intellig6rice.' Agency, be- that. white 	 of urgent public interest at: 
have asserted that a study of 	 basic finding tended to step aside on matte j 

cause .of its secret, involveMent cause of the riots. ' - 	.. :._:. urge the President to 'appoii' 
in nation security Matters, corn ' President Nixon rejected the an • independent; -. blue = ribbi 
Minds a . different approach main recommendation of his study commission.  with the a 
than most other matters, and Commission on Camphs Unrest surance that members of Cot i 
thus' they insist that a lesS ha- that he "exercise. his reconcil- gress would be represented all' 
lanced membership is justified. ing moral leadership" to bring that there Would be no confiic  

-.On the other hand, some be peace to the colleges.. -- " ' - ' ing investigations: •-• . , .  
lieve that 'Me'Fcrd may have . 	

j 	
He condemned as --"morally :- But recently,: congregs' hs  

Instituted a new approach 'in bankrupt" the report of the Na- begin to . reasSert its anlhoriti 
Presidential Study commiSsioriS, tional Commission on Obsceni- and is less willing than. lit th I. 
one that:may not facilitate as ty and Pornography, a panel past to took to the White Houil 
open an inquiry as in the past appointed by President John- for leadership: On the sensitiv 1 
but one that is leSs 'aegigned to son. And he disagreed with his question V" ...intelligence; e s 
raise doubts about. the motives Commission on Marijuana and least, the :Ford Administeadol 1  
of the President in the long run. Drug Abuse, saying he could is not inclined to surrender it 1 

In the - last few years, Pres not support the recommends- control, In.  the . process,. th ( 
identS have - appointed' 	"blue- tion :. For abolition of criminal chance for:a Government-wid I 
ribben" commissions to. make penalties for possession of consensus is believed to be con 
studies and recomniendations marijuana: 	 siderably diminished. _ 	1    ..  

By JOILN EMBERS 
Special to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, Jan. _ 7 --- 
President Ford, in naming his 
first major study commission, 
the panel to investigate reports 
of illegal domestic spying by 
the Central Intelligende Agency, 

, has made a sharp 
. 	:.departure 'irom 

N-s. „past practices,- 1.1n, 
Analysis —.der PreildentS 

Johnson and Nix=. 
 

study,  commissions on.::COntre 
versiar,subjects were composed 
of members from.- outside the 
Administration _who,  were care-. 
ful:y balanced to represent op-
posing viewpoints on the issues. 

President Nixon'stoMmisiion 
on Campus Unrest,for exaMple, 
had a.  black Harvard.-student, 
Joseph Rhodes Jr., .„ serving 
alongside: ; the .%!Nevr:i.'‘,Haven 
Police -.Chief, Jaineg 
under -the . chairmanshipTof a 
former Pennsylvania Governor, 
William. V.V;i Scranton 	i ' 

President Ford, in appointing 
she commission on C.LA:''Sc-
t...vities - within the United 
States,. selected 'a 'chairman 
zrom within his Administration, 
Vice president Reckereller, and 
',even members from the out 
side—men' who - have never 
i-een ',known for skePtiCism 
about the United States intern- 

operation;y; - 	; _ . 
His action dreW criticism 

eruin some members . of Con-
gress and from such groups :as 
the American: Civil Liberties 
Union, which 'contended that 
the . commission >eseems de-
5.igned more to,ssoid a full Pub'. 
lic review than to . facilitate 

Administration 	officiali, 
while denying this " criticism, 
say privately that the Pres-
ident's selections were designed 
to avoid a common occurrent  


